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HOMENEWS.

Theodore Tilton will not visit Port-
land.

Immigrants in large numbers con-
tinue to arrive by every steamer.

The citizens of this city are invited to
participate in the celebration of the 4th
at Albany.

The "Isle of Bute," now at Astoria,
has ou board 39,225 cases of salmon, and
will soon sail hence fur Liverpool.

The picnic at Vancouver on Saturday,
under direction of the Taylor-stre- et Sun-
day School, was a quiet, orderly and
enjoyable affair.

Moonlight excursion on this (Friday)
evening under the auspices of Portland
Lodge, I. O. G. T. Tickets fifty cents.
Children half price.

The English Opera Company gave
their farewell performance at New Mar-
ket Theater ou Saturday evening. They
will shortly leave the State.

The Turn Verene excursion to Aurora
ou Siiuday was numerously atleuded,
and was as exhilarating as brass music
and lager beer could make it.

The steamer "E. Is. Cooke" has been
engaged by the Ladies' Social Union of
tiie Taylor-stre- et Church for a grand ex-
cursion to the Cascades on the coming
Fourth of July.

"Eighty Days Around the World" is
drawing good houses at New Market
Theater tins week. Next week a new
sensation, "The Overland Route," will
be put upon the boards.

Public school exhibition at Masonic
Hall on this (Friday) evening. Admis-
sion fee of fifty cents will be charged for
adults, and twenty-fiv-e cents for chil-
dren. Funds to be applied to the public
scuool library.

Any dairyman, farmer, or farmer's
wife who desires to purchuse a "Grander
Churn" will do well to call at this office
or communicate with us by letter.
Fresh butter at ruling prices will be
taken In payment.

The total strength at the disposal of
Ueneral Howard when all the troops
placed under his orders are concentrated
will only reacli about S00. The esti-
mated strength of the hostile Indians
Is between 1,500 and 2,000.

Tiie city election passed off quietly
on Monday, resulting in the choice of
Mr. .Newbury for mayor, Riley for po
lice commissioner, Bachman for treas
urer, and Love for assessor. The prin
cipal fight was made against the chief
of police, and he was worsted in the
contest.

Mrs. Beecroft, a lady who has at-

tained considerable celebrity ou this
coast as a newspapercorrespondentover
the signature of "Vierge," came up on
the "Elder" this week. This is her first
visit to Oregon, and we trust it may
prove a pleasure and benefit to herself
and those who read her sketches of
travel.

We call special attention to the ad-

vertisement of Dr. Warner's Health
Corset. We will send one copy of the
New Northwest one year and one of
these Corsets post-pai- d to any address
ou the receipt of $4 00. We cordially
recommend the article to our lady
friends, and feel confident they will
appreciate them after a very short
trial.

Examinations in the public schools,
which have been In progress for the past
two weeks, will close y. The grad-
uating exercises will beheld at Masonic
Hall on this (Friday) evening. The
following is a list of the graduates from
the Higli School this year: Hiss Annie
Adams, Mr. Gaines Adams, Mr. Perry
IWker, Mr. Chas. Cardiuel, Mr. Chas.
Ritter, Miss E. Coombs, Miss Giace De-Li- n,

Mr. Wm. Jennie and Stella Taylor.
J. J. Browne, Esq., will deliver the ad-
dress to the graduating class.

HEWS ITEMS.
STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

Diphtheria is prevalent at Belleview
and Sheridan.

Wool at Roseburg commands twenty-si- x

and a half cents.
The citizens of Olympia have sub-

scribed $9,000 for their railroad.
Small-po- x appears to be spreading

among Iudiaus at Puget Sound.
In Jackson countv the caterpillars

have stripped much of the ash timber of
green leaves.

John Haiiey, of Idaho, has great herds
of sheep. His wool clip this year ex-
ceeds 30,000 pounds.

On the bay end of the Yaquina Rail-
road twenty or thirty men will be kept
at work all summer.

The Enterprise says the land office at
Oregon City is full of emigrants nearly
very day seeking homes.
Captain Smallwood. of Vaucouver.

has accepted an invitation to deliver
the iourtli of July oration at Oregon
City.

The Oregon Synod of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will hold its next
session in the (J. Jt Church, in Salem,
commencing xuursuay, juiy olu.

Emigrants witli their teams from
Corinne, Utah, destined for the Palouse
country, continue lo arrive at Walla
Walla. They make the trip in about
thirty-fiv- e days.

Yamhill, with the usual enterprise of
that renowned county, has resolved to
celebrate the 4th at St. Joe, and will in
vite benator JUorton to discourse upon
the American eagle, "historical bird."

The Salem Jiecord 'says: "When our
State debt is paid the State levy of seven
mills will be reduced to four, and if we
can get rid or tue enormous robbery con
nected with the State printing, and the
keeping of the insane, and cut off the
smaller useless expenditures, four mills
can easily be reduced to two and a half
mills."

On Monday, the 11th Inst., Mrs. Gil-
liam departed this life at Mr. D. Grant's
residence, near .Dallas, 1'olk county.
Mrs. Gilliam was born in Tennessee.
August 17, 1800, and consequently was
in her seventy-sevent- h year. She was
tue widowor General Cornelius Gilliam,
who was accidentally shot and killed
March 24, 1848. while en route to Terri
torial headquarters from the seat of the
Cayuse war in that year. They came
louregon in it with the second Immi-
gration thatever cameacross the plains.
Mrs. Gilliam was left a widow with
quite a large family, which she raised
Herself.

Commencement exercises at Willam
ette and PacilicUniversi ties were largely
attended this year. The exercises at
both Institutions were at once a credit
aud the. pride of teachers, pupils, and
patrons. Our State has reason to regard
with satisfaction her colleges, high
schools, aud public schools, and the ris-
ing generation have cause for gratitude
and as the ample
pages of knowledge are year by year
unrolled with painstaking care for their
benefit.

Public Printer Defrees has issued a
circular stating that there are already
in Washington more capable printers
than can be at any time employed, and
that it Is useless for any persons from
other cities to apply for work there.

PURCHASING AGEXCY.
Clara Duulway Stearns offers her services to

the public as a Purchasing Agent. Orders for
every conceivable article of Ladles' and Chll
dren's Wear, or for Jewelry, Silver or Plated
Ware, Notions, Patterns, Musical Instrument,
etc, eta., will receive her prompt personal at
tention. Persons living at a distance will find
It to tbelr advantage to send their orders. In
ordering millinery, ribbons, ties, etc, state the
age and complexion of wearer, color of hair
and eyes, style of features, and how the hair Is
worn. No order attended to unless accom
panied by the cash, and all transactions to be
considered final. The same conscientious care
ivill be exercised In making purchases as
though the owner were present, and Mrs.
Stearns' acquaintance with the trade will a!
ways enable her to secure honorable bargains.
Terms of commission, five per cent. Ladles
writing for Information concerning prices,
styles, etc, must Inclose a stamp to pay return
postage.

The American Newspaper Directory Is an
epitome of newspaper history. It is also re
garded as an official register of circulations.
This feature requires the closest scrutiny to
prevent it from leading to abuses. The plan
adopted by the publishers of the Directory to
secure correct and trustworthy reports Is rigid
In Its requirements, and Is adhered to with
Impartiality. Successful publishers, who have
something to gain by a comparison, are gener-
ally prompt, not only to send reports in con-
formity, but give Messrs. Geo. P. Howell & Co.
such information as enables them to weed out
unsubstantiated statements of pretenders In
Journalism. The popularity of the book, and
the general confidence In its accuracy and good
faith, are attested by the Immense body of ad-

vertisements It receives. 4 26

Coughs mill Colds.
From Samuel A. Wnlfeer.Esq., the n

Real Estate Auctioneer of Boston.
"Having experienced results of a satisfactory

character from the use of Wistau's Balsam op
Wild Cherry, in cases of severe colds, during
the past two years, I have full faith in Its reno-
vating power. I was first induced to try tills
medicine by the strong recommendation of a
friend, who was well-nig- h gone with consump-
tion, and whose relief from the use of it satis-
fied me of its great value in cases of colds and
decline, and most clearly demonstrated to my
mind Its great value as a restorative, that only
needs a fair trial to Insure a grateful recogni-
tion from the public" Sold by all druggists.

Important to all Invalids Iron iu the
illooil.

The Peruvian Sybup, a protected solution or
the protoxide of iron, strikes at the root of dis
ease by supplying the blood with Its vital prin-
ciple, or llle element Iron. This is the secret
of the wonderful success of this remedy In cur
ing Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
Chronic Diarrhea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors, Loss of Constitu-
tional Vigor, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints, and all diseases
originating in a bad state or the Blood, or ac-

companied by debility or a lowstate of the sys-
tem. Sold by all druggists. 37

A Valuable Discovery. Dr. J. P. Miller, a
practicing physician at 327 Spruce strcct.Phila- -
delphla, has discovered that the extract of cran
berries and hemp combined cures headache.
cither bilious, dyspeptic, nervous,or sick head-
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. This is a tri-
umph in medical chemistry and sufferers nil
over the country are ordering by mail. He
prepares It in pills, at 50 cents a box. The Doc-
tor Is largely known and highly respected.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

TAKE NOTICE.
Mr. Hendec Is In town and is taking pictures

in all styles of the art, and has all the advant-
ages of easy access to his Gallery and toe best
light In the State, and takes as good pictures as
any other man and at as reasonable prices, and
is always ready and good-nature- Please call
and test his ability. Gallery In the middle or
the block, First street, between Morrison and
Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.

JIARY I'. FOSTER.
Commission Merchant and Purchasing Agent,
is prepared to make purchases in New York
and other cities, on order, of all goods, Jewelry,
groceries, etc, on commission of 5 per cent, for
S. of L and 10 per cent, for others outside of
the Order. West India preserves and Mexican
conserves. Address P. O. Station "D," New
Yo:k City.

MRS. II. A. OWENS, 91. I).
Office and residence, east side First street, be-

tween Yamhill and Taylor. Special attention
given to women and children's complaints.
Also, gives Medicatkd Vapor Baths, com-
bined with Electricity, in treating rheumatism
and chronic diseases.

What are the credentials of Glenn's Sul
phur SoapT Firstly, It Is Indorsed by medi
cal men as a aisinrectnnt, deodorizer, and rem-
edy for local diseases of the skin. Secondly, it
is an admirable article for toilet use. Thirdly,
it Is Inexpensive.

KB" The National Gold Medal was awnnlpH
to Bradley Rulofson for the best Photographs
in tne united states, and the Vienna Medal
for the best In the world. 429 Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

NEW THIS WEEK.

WILHOIT'S SODA SPRINGS.

IORHEALTH.RESTORING PROPERTIES.
andromantic t.cenery,this place cannot be equaledon the coast, and with improved accommoda-tions, I shall endeavor to make everything

comfortable and pleasant to the public in gen-
eral, a Hack leaving Portland every Wednes-day morning at 7 o'clock. For further particu-lars Inquire at Farmers Stable, Front street.Portland. G. W. HOLSAPPLE.

0--41 Proprietor.

PrintC ?,ET QUA"TY. 15 YARDS FORrillltb, SI DO. Second Quality. 10 Yards for

Bed Sheeting, S2SS S8eV&M
nve cts. per

Canton Flannels, lffiSTwenty cents, 12J cents.
Pamcnlc QINanAM,37J,50,and75cents
rtUabUld, each. !5llk,S2 5o,?3 00,$3 50,?4 00
......ami . 4

1 WW onnl.

rirpcc Rnnrlc J? endless varietyUIGod UUUUO at correspondingly Low
3 107Thlrd street.

French CoSto and Spico Mills, "ca

ESM0NIN & RICHET,
MANUFACTURERS op

Coffee and Spice
OF ALL KINDS.

CHOCOLATE OF DIFFERENT BRANDS FOR SALE
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

No. 28 Yamhill street, bet. First and Second,
w iuuiauu(

CORSET SKIRT SUPP0RTFR
Inert-use- s m l'oimiiirlty
And for HEALTH, COMFORT,

"u oj. xjjuis acxnowiegea tneBEST ARTICLE or the kind
everinade. Forsalebyalllead- -

woreof imitations and Infringe-
ments. Manufactured solely by

New Haven, Conn
0--

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW JLTtJEUTT ALS .

We have Just received In

Mniinery Goods
The LATEST Shapes In Ladles' 4 Misses'

UNTRIMMED HATS.
Also, the LATEST Novelties In

Materials for Trimming.

Continued attention Is also Invited to our
varieties In

DRY GOODS!
To this Stock we are constantly adding

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
Makinglt each succeeding week more complete

In all its Departments.

Itwlll betothelnterrstof mirchasersdeslrlne
either Dry Goods or Millinery to examine our
varieties and prices before purchasing else-
where.

1UOONEY &; MOXLEY,
First St., bet. Yamhill and Taylor.

32

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

'THE WHITE HOUSE,"

LADIES' LINEN SUITS I

DUAP ITTE AXD 3IATAI.ASSE

Sacques and Dolmans.

Nicely Trimmed Suits at 3 00 & Upw'd

Elegantly Braided " " 4 50 "
Stylish Ernbr'd " " 1 50 "
French Cambric Braided 5 00 "

Having bv far the Largest and Most Varied
Assortment, we are enabled to sell these irnoils
cheaper than any otber house in Oregon.

We also call attention to onr Immense and su
perior line of

SILK AND ALPACA PARASOLS
In the various Stylish Handles, at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.

IX OUR

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We offer

OO Cases of Straw and Chip
H A. T s :

Or the Very Latest Shapes.

ASD

300 boxes French. Flowers,
In all the newshades,at25 percent.lcss

than the regular prices.

IN TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS

"Will be found

The Most Attractive Display Ever
Offered,

And at figures that are within the reach of all.

LEWIS & STRAUSS,
So. S7 First Street.

6--

JUST RECEIVED

BY...

C. M. WIBERG,
So. 103 Front Street, Portland,

BOOTS AMD SHOES!
Direct from the East,

A LARGE LOT, LATEST STYLES, OF

Gray Bros.' and G. T. Morrow's Boots and
snoes ror Ladles' and Chil-

dren's Wear.

Caufield arid Graf Bros.' Hand Sewed Extra
Fine for Men's wear.

Also, a Full Assortment of

SAN FRANCISCO MANUFACTURED GOODS,

All of which will be sold at a Small Profit.
5--

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

S. F. MATTHEWS Proprietor

No pains or expense will be spared to keep
the cnisine and every department of this mag-
nificent Hotel up to the mark as

6 THE BEST HOTEL IN OREGON. 3S

MORNING STAR RESTAURANT,
Cor. "Washington and Second Sts.

G. C. RIDER.- - --PROPRIETOR

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT RESTAURANT
now open for the reception of guests.

1 no tables will be supplied with the best the
market affords, at the following rates :
Per Montn

Week
. $20 00

5 00

" Meal .... .7Z......Z 50
10 Meal Tickets . 5 00

4

Eastern and Shoalwater Bay
Oysters,

IN EVERY STYLE

AT....

ALISKY & HECELE'S
PREMIUM CAXDT MANUFACTORY,

First St., bet. Alder and Morrison.
5--

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

YTOTICE IS HEREBY 3IVEN THAT THE
undersigned has been duly appointed by

the Connty Court of the State of Oregon for thecounty ot Multnomah, Administrator of the
estate of J. W. Clayton, deceased. All persons
havlne claims against said estate are herebv
required to present them to me with proper
vouciiers wiuiiu BixuiauiusirQin mis aaie at
the office of luce s smltn, in Portland. Oregon.

B. F. AU8MUS,
Administrator.

Portland, Oregon, Junel, 1S77.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLEISCHNEE, MAYER & 00.,

NOS. 43 AND 45 FRONT STREET,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

SPRING SEASON.

R. MAYER HAS MADE VERY EXTEN- -

M slve purchases of a inn line 01

MILLINEEY GOODS,

Direct from the Manufacturers and Importers
In New York. Our Stock will consist ol the
latest styles and shades of

JTeatliers ami Flumes,

French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, Plain, Gros Grain and Fancy,

Silks, Yclrcts, etc., etc.,

To which we Invite the attention of the Milli
nery Trade or Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory.

Being the only Wholesale House In tho State

Importing MILLINERY GOODS direct from

New York, we will be prepared to offer extra

Inducements to our Friends and Patrons.
5--52

L3-0PS3Ud-Il5r- C3r-

or.

W. T. SHANAHAN'S

tin sic and Art Gallery.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THTI Public that I have Just opened my now
More on Morrison street, near Second, where
can be found a new and choice selection of

CHROMOS, STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

PHOTOGRAPHS, PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS, WALL POCKETS,

And everything in the line suitable for beauti
fying your iiomes. I have also greatly reduced
the price for framing plctnres, and guarantee
to do better work and give better satisfaction
to my customers than ever before.

A FULL AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

Pianos, Organs, Violins, Guitars, Flut- -

mas, etc., etc.,
Soon to arrive, will be offered at prices and
terms suuauie 10 an. jrianos anu organs ror
Rent.

B9T I also make a speciality in TUNING and
REPAIRING Pianos. Oreans. Accordions, and
all kinds of Musical Instruments. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Pianos tuned
lor $2 50, or kept in thorough repair by the
year for $8 00.

GEO. B. CAl'raf. EIXERY CAPKN.

GEO. B. CAPEfJ & CO.,

Cor. First & Salmon Sts., Iortliuid Or.,

HANuTACTTTEERS

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS

In all kinds of

Mens' and Boys' Soots and Shoes

For the Oregon and Northwestern trade.

Particular attention paid to country dealers,
as we manufacture a class of goods well suited
to country trade.

All work warranted.

caOrders solicited.

BABY CARRIAGES!
Just the thing.

CROQUET SETS!
An Immense Stock.

Every Variety.

BREEDING CAGES!
Latest Make.

FANCY GOODS :
Every Description.

SCHOOL HATS!
Etc, Etc, Etc.,

At Ackerman's Dollar Store.
6--

VICTOR VOLNEY'S

Oregon Frame Manufactory !

Comer Thin! and Jlorrlson Sts.

OLD FRAMES REGILTASGOOD AS NEW.

Oil Paintings Eestored.

REDUCED TO THE VERYPRICES and in the Gallery connected
with the establishment are many fine Paint-
ings, Cbroraos, Engravings, etc., for sale. Gilt
Ornamented and Marbled Frames made to or-
der, and you will also find here some of the
nanusomesi patterns tor mis Kina 01 worlc.

VICTOR VOLNEY,

Corner of Morrison and Third streets.
6--32

GOTO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
Northeast cor. Front and Alder streets,

The only place in Portland where you can get

A GOOD SQUABS MEAL
6 For 25 Centi. 35

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

CROWING GLORY.

M?3ao TTom e

SEWING MACHINE

WAS AWARDED THE

DETIKST PREMIU3I

At the Centenniar Exhibition, 1ST6. and has
always carried off the highest hon-

ors wherever exhibited.

A Compact, Simple, Curable, Light--

Eunning and Efficient " Lock

Stitch" Machine

Adapted to the wants of Everybody

So Home ConiIete 'Without One,

Emphatically the Machine

for the People. .

VARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS!

Send for prices and samples of work done on
the Home, or call at any of ouromces.

JOIIXSO.V, CLABK A CO,.

30 UNION SQUARE,

New York.

21 South Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Ml Washington street, Boston, Mass.
JU State street, Chicago, Illinois.
11U4 Second Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

17 New Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.
G. W. Traver, corner of Morrison aud Third

sticets, Portland, Oregon.

FISHEL & ROBERTS,

Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

Corner First anil Alder streets,

PORTLAND OREG JN

WE MEAN ITI
PURCHASED A FINE STOCKHAVING from a targe Importing

and Manufacturing House (about to retire
from business)

40 I'EIt CENT. LESS
Thnn Actual Manufacturing Cost, we are. ena-
bled to sell CLOTHING for Less Monejnhan
it was ever belore offered in this State.

Our Slock Is Complete In Every Detail,
Prices Low, and yuallty or Goods of a Su-
perior Grade.

QUE HAT DEPAETMINT
Is under charge of a

PRACTICAL HATTER,
And the Stock Is

New, Fresh and Stylish.

OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Will always have the best of attention

AND A COOD FIT WARRANTED.

xwGlve us a call.

FISHEL t ROBERTS,

Corner First and Alder Streets,
6 (Strowbridge's new Building.) S3

PAY & MANNING,
DEAT.EU IN

FINE GKOCEKIES,
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Furc Coffees and Spiscs,
BUTTER AND CHEESE

From tho Best Dairies,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
In a first-clas- s store.

Corner E mid Third streets.
Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.

5 49

FITS EPILEPSY,

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured no humbug by one
month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated In-
fallible Fit Powders. To convince sufferers
that these Powders will do all we claim for
them, we will send them by mall, post-pai- a
Free Trial Box. As Dr. Goulard Is the only
physician that has ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge thous-
ands have been Permanently Cured by the use
of these Powders, we will guarantee a Perma-
nent Cure In every case, or refund you all
money expended. All sufferers should give
these Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3 00, or four boxes for
$10 00, sent by mall to any part nf the United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by ex-
press, C. O. D. Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
SCO Fulton street, Broonlyn, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.

All sufferers from this disease that are anx-
ious to be cured should try Dr. KIssner's Cele-
brated Consumptive Powders. These Powders
are the only preparation known that will cure
Consumption and all diseases of the Throat
and Lungs Indeed, so strong is our faith In
them, and also to convince you that they are
no humbug, we will forward to every sufferer,
by mall, post-pai- d, a Free Trial Box.

We don't want yonr money until you are
perfectly satisfied of their curative powers. If
your me is wortn saving, uon-iaeia- in giving
these Powders a trial, for they will surely cure
von.

Price, for large box, $3 00, sent to any part of
ine uniiea elates or tanaua, Dy man, on re
ceipt 01 price. A.auress

ASH A ROBBINS,
300 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED POEM

"In with you, man 1" Pel'tlah said.
"You'd better try to earn your bread
Than like the birds to bill and coo !

'Twill do for them to sigh and woo,
For they have nothing else to do."

AI AN ANNA MAT SON',
By Mrs. AJjignil Scott Duniwny,

Editor "New Northwest," Portland, Oregon,

WITH BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS, AND ELEGANTLY BOUND.

A new epic, from a vigorous and skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place In tho
social discussions of the day. The subject is taken from Mr. Wblttier's short narrative of "Da
vid Matson," with which the reader is probably familiar. David Matson, a Merrimac sailor,
was captured by the Algerines (during one of his voyages) and sold Into slavery. After many
years he obtained release and was on his way to the home of his boyhood, when he fell In with
his old employer, who Informed him that his wife, believing him dead, had remarried, and,
stunned by his trouble, he surrendered all claim as husband and father to the man who had
stepped Into his place, and departed. Mrs. Duniway has found a theme In this story with
which her heart beats in warmest sympathy, and her lines flow on In the smooth cadence In-

dicative of the fullest accord. She pictures the gentle, lender, trustful Anna and the wily, cov-

etous Pelatlah In vivid colors; and how years of poverty and longing, and the cries of the hun
gry boys, compelled poor Anna to yield to Pelatlah's importunity,

"Rise, rejoice,
My poor, unmated dove," said he,

" And look henceforth for love to me."
A little further on he says :

" Become my wife and you shall be
Made happy through prosperity,"

While, If she persists In declining bis advances, wolf-lik- e, he threatens to abandon her to star-
vation and cold. And this Pelatlah was a "deacon,"

" In exhortations deep and loud."
The wanderings of David, his captivity, release, hapless Interview with Pelatlah, discovery 01

Anna's second wifehood, and his sad going back to Algeria, are all told so pathetically that our
lecllngs ai e deeply enlisted. No one, with any true sentiment, can read the poem without be-

ing thoroughly stirred. The Illustrations are In admirable keeping with tho passages they are
designed to portray, and a line engraving of the author Is a fitting frontispiece. The subject
spirit, fire nnd passion of the poem should give it an extensive reading, aside from the interest
walch the literary reputation of the author must awaken In 1U As a specimen of book-maki-

the volume Is certainly beautiful, and would adorn any center-tabl- e.

AVe know ol no work so well adapted as a present. It Is printed on. heavy tinted paper
and most beautifully bound, pilce, $2 00; full gilt extra, 82 50. For sale by book-seller- s, or
by mail, post-paid- , by

S. E. WELLS & Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway, New York.

OFFICE OF THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Corner Yamhill nnd First Sts., Portland, Kay 27, 187S.

THE SINGER STJLL TR!UIViPHAS5T !

Name of Company and Machine.

Tne Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler &. Wilson Manufacturing Company
Howe Sewing Machine Company (estimated)- -
Domestic Sewing Machine Company
Grover fc Baker Sewing Machine Company
Weed " " "
Wilson " " "
Wilcox A Glbbs " " "

" " "American B.H.
Florence " " "
Victor " " "
JEtna, J. E. Brannsdorf & Co

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. O. T. WILLIAMS. JAMES FULLER.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

WILLIAMS & FULLER,

Manufacturers of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Butter, Boston,

Sugar and Shoe Fly

CRACKERS,

JENNY LIND CAXS, GINGER SNAPS, ETC.,

31 Washlngtontreet, Portland Ogn.

eaOrders from the Trade solicited.

W. C. JOHNSON. F.O.M'COWJT. I. A.MACRUM.

JOHNSON, M'COWN & MACRUM,

Attorneys and Counselors -Law,

Will Practice In all the Courts of the State.

Loans Made on Reasonable Terms. Collec-
tions, including Rents of Portland Property,
promptly made. Abstracts furnished, and
Real Estate Leased, Bought and Sold In Mult-
nomah and Clackamas counties. Particular
Attention given to business In the U. S. Land
Office, Oregon City.

Offices Monnastes' Brick, First street, Port-
land, Oregon, and Main street, Oregon City.

J. N. Dourr. JOS. SIMON.
E. C. DRONATJQII. C. A. DOLPU.

D0LPH, llItOXACQll, 110LPII 4 SI1I0.N

Attornovs-at-Ln-

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorney

Room No. 5, Odd Fellows Building-- ,

GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONALWILL to business intrusted to their
care.

JNO. M. DALY,

Attorney-at-La- w,

DALLAS, OREGON,

PRACTICE IN TIIE DISTRICT ANDWILL States Courts.

T. A. nX'BREDE,

Attorney -- at -- Law,
Office in Monnastes Brick, First St., Portland.

MAMMOTH DAIRY!
Milk from Grass-Fe- d Cows,

6J Cents per Quart.

Stop the Cart vhen the Bell Rings.
Leave orders at Barnes', Central Market, or

atHacheny&Stemme's, J. H. RATH BUN.
6--

No. MachlneslNo. Machinesllncrease or De-so- ld

In 1873. sold In 1871. I crease.
232,411 2ii,h; Increase 9,23
119.190 92,827 Decrease 26,383
154.000 33.U0O " 119,000
40,114 22,700 ' 17,414
36,179 20,000 " 16479
21,769 20,495 " 1,274
21,247 17,525 " 3,72
15.ISS 13,710 1,47
14,182 13,529 653
8r0 5517 " 3,443
7,448 6,292 '" 1J5
3,081 1,866 " 1,215

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCIIADE A CO.,

DYERS AND SCOURERS,
173 Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.

LADIES' DRESSES, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
Curtains colored In the best

style. Boys' and Men's clothing cleaned and
dyed, and prices reduced. Dying gloves, 25
cents. All work warranted.

Goods not called for within three months
will be sold to pay expenses, and any Articles
damaged or lost by fire we will not hold our-
selves responsible for. 6--

BARBER &. NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. H. Hatch,)

No. 100 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVi.
Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

tbe liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
aud would bespeak for his successors a contin-
uance of the same. Both Drs. Barber & Nick-ll- n

are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

J. H. HATCH.

DR. P. I). BUNNELL.

Office Rooms No. 10 and 13, Strowbrldge's
Building, corner First and Alder streets, Port-
land, Oregon.

oar Diseases of Women a Specialty. Ladles
suffering from painful menstruation will find
my treatment superior to anything yet known
to tbe profession.

DR. C. G, GLASS.

Office Corner of First and Stark streets, over
E. Cabal In's boot and shoe store.

Office Hours 10:30 A. 31. to 4 p. M.; and 6:30 to
7:30 P. Jt.

R. Q. BEX, M. D.

Office and Residence Corner Morrison and
Second streets.

Office Hours Prom 1 p. sr. to 7 p. x., except
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9 A. it. to 12 M.

DR. E. A, JONES.

Office and Residence Rooms I and 3, Strow-
brldge's Building, First and Alder streets,
Portland, Oregon.

oes Special attention paid to Diseases of
Women and Children. 6--

DR. J. G. OLEXX,

lcntlst,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CHRIS. SCLOTII

HIS OLD PATRONS AND THErrVTTES to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington at, onedoor east of Thinly


